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ABSTRACT

Objective: To evaluate wear of three CAD/CAM ceramics (Lithium disilicate, Zirconia  
reinforced-lithium silicate, Zirconia-based) and their opposing enamel antagonists in addition to 
their microhardness & fracture toughness.

Materials and Methods: Thirty rectangular shaped samples (12 x 14 x 2 mm) were 
fabricated  and divided into three groups according to the type of ceramic used (10 samples each): 
Group (IP): IPS e.max CAD, Group(VS):Vita Suprinity and Group(BZ): BruxZir. Each group 
was divided into two sub-groups (5 samples each) according to the testing procedure. The first sub-
groups were subjected to microhardness and fracture toughness tests, while the second sub-groups 
were first weighed then subjected to wear test and finally re-weighed again before being subjected 
to microhardness and fracture toughness tests. 

Results: Wear results showed a significant difference in weight loss of tested ceramics and  the 
antagonist tooth structure between (BZ) and both (IP) & (VS) . Microhardness of the three ceramics 
were significantly different in each sub-group regardless of wear test.  Regarding fracture tough-
ness, there was a significant difference between (BZ) and both (IP) & (VS) in both sub-groups. For 
all tested ceramics, both sub-groups (without wear and after wear) were not statistically signifi-
cantly different regarding microhardness and fracture toughness.

Conclusions: BruxZir showed the best wear behavior and the worst abrasiveness to enamel.  
Microhardness and fracture toughness were the highest for zirconia-based ceramic but both 
parameters were not affected by thermo-mechanical aging of wear test for the three tested ceramics.
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INTRODUCTION 

CAD/CAM is considered the most commonly 
used tech nology in dentistry being time saving, 
eliminating potential error sources and improving 
accuracy of indirect restorations(1,2). Wide range of 
materials were developed based on this technology, 
one of the recent and most preferable by clinicians 
is the monolithic CAD/CAM blocks as it can over-
come the chipping of low strength veneering layer 
of multilayered restorations(3). Moreover, esthetic 
ceramic blocks are more wear resistant, biocompat-
ible and color stable(4).  

Wear is described as a complex process that is 
affected by chemical, physical, and biological fac-
tors. On clinical basis, the direct contact between 
natural teeth and restorations, or between restor-
ative materials could be the main cause of tooth or 
restorative material loss(5,6). One of the main deter-
minants for clinically successful restoration is the 
resistance of this restorative material and opposing 
teeth to wear. As exaggerated wear of natural teeth 
and restorations could result in unstable occlusion, 
reduction of occlusal vertical dimension, temporo-
mandibular joint disfunction, fatigue of masticatory 
muscles, and poor esthetics due to impaired anterior 
guidance. So, the selection of restorative material 
that mimics the wear of natural enamel is crucial 
regarding previous invivo studies(7,8). As mono-
lithic ceramic prostheses are the most commonly 
used restorations lately, their wear and abrasiveness 
against natural teeth have become relevant factors 
in selecting an appropriate ceramic material(9). 

Surface hardness is a critical characteristic of an 
ideal restorative material in order to improve their 
clinical performance as it describes its abrasive-
ness to the opposing natural dentition. It is a sur-
face property that measures material’s resistance to 
permanent indentation, scratching or penetration. It 
is usually correlated to the material’s mechanical 
strength (10). It has been reported that any ceramic 
material with high hardness value can tolerate high 
masticatory forces(11). 

Ceramics are considered as brittle materials 
that are greatly sensitive to surface flaws and de-
fects, which might occur due to thermal, chemical 
or mechanical factors that might cause localized 
stress concentration leading to propagation of in-
duced cracks and finally resulting in occurrence of 
great failure. Material’s fracture toughness is how 
it resists crack propagation(12). It is closely linked 
to tensile stresses that should be attained in crack 
tip prior fracture is commenced. Also, it is one of 
important determinants for material’s use intraoral-
ly, as materials with enhanced fracture toughness 
showed long term and better clinical serviceabil-
ity(13). Fracture toughness has been measured using 
different techniques; both, Precracked and V-Notch 
Single Edge beam techniques used flexural test in 
order to measure fracture toughness, while Inden-
tation technique measures fracture toughness and 
Vickers hardness using length of indentation and 
cracks which occurred due to surface indentation by 
a Vickers diamond (14). 

Intraoral dental restorations suffer from aging 
which is a process enhanced by saliva, chemicals 
and mechanical stresses due to mastication. There-
fore, invitro simulation of the oral environmental 
conditions is crucial for clinical relevance of scien-
tific researches. Chewing simulator is a useful de-
vice for inspecting alterations in surface properties 
of dental materials during function in oral cavity. It 
should exert forces within the masticatory range in 
addition to the application of temperature fluctua-
tions(15). So, the microhardness and fracture tough-
ness were evaluated and compared for all tested ce-
ramic materials before and after thermo-mechanical 
aging.

Therefore, the current study aimed to evaluate 
wear of three different CAD/CAM ceramics and 
their abrasiveness to opposing enamel antagonists 
in addition to their microhardness & fracture tough-
ness. The current hypothesis is that no significant 
difference will be found between the three different 
materials as regards wear, microhardness and frac-
ture toughness.  
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study Design

Thirty rectangular shaped samples (12 x14 x 2 
mm) were fabricated and divided into three groups 
according to the type of ceramic used (10 sam-
ples each):  Group (IP): Lithium Disilicate (IPS 
e.max CAD, Ivoclar-Vivadent, Schaan, Liechten-
stein), Group (VS): Zirconia reinforced-lithium 
silicate(Vita Suprinity, Vita Zahnfabrick, Bad Sack-
ingen, Germany) and Group(BZ): Zirconia-based 
(BruxZir,Glidewell, Frankfurt, Germany). Then, 
each group was divided into two sub-groups (5 
samples each) according to the testing procedure. 
The first sub-groups (without wear) were subject-
ed to microhardness and fracture toughness tests, 
while the second sub-groups (after wear) were first 
weighed then subjected to wear test and finally re-
weighed again before being subjected to microhard-
ness and fracture toughness tests.

Samples preparation:

CAD/CAM blocks of tested samples were sec-
tioned with dimensions (12 x14 x 2 mm) using a 
micro saw (Isomet 4000, Buehler, Illinois, USA). 
To ensure samples standardization, digital caliber 
(High-Accuracy Digimatic, Digital Micrometer, 
USA) was used to check the samples dimensions. 
Samples were ultrasonically cleaned in water bath 
for 10 minutes, air-dried and left for 24 hours to dry 
according to manufacturer recommendations.

Then, (IP) and (VS) samples were crystallized 
in (Programat P310, Ivoclar Vivadent) according to 
the manufacturers’ instructions at 8500C and 8400C, 
respectively. They were then finished using the fin-
ishing diamonds with 50 μm and 25 μm impregnat-
ed grit drills (Komet, Brassler, Germany) and finally 
samples were polished using Optra Fine polishing 
system (Ivoclar Vivadent AG, Schann, Liechten-
stein). (BZ) samples were placed in a sintering fur-
nace (Nabertherm, GmbH, Germany) at 16000C  as 

recommended by the manufacturer. Then they were 
polished using Diasynt Plus DIACERA Zirconia 
polishing system (EVE Dental, Germany). 

Testing Procedures

Wear test

Samples of second sub-groups were weighed us-
ing high accurate four digital number scale with an 
accuracy of 0.0001 gm (Sartorius, Biopharmaceuti-
cal and laboratories, Germany).

Fifteen caries free premolars extracted for orth-
odontic reasons (patients’ age range from 18 to 30 
years old) were selected as antagonists. Teeth were 
washed and rubbed to remove blood, plaque, cal-
culus and remnants of the periodontal ligament. 
Only teeth without enamel defects were chosen. 
They were stored in Hanks’ balanced salt solution 
(HBSS) (American Bioinnovations, LLC, Sparks, 
USA). Then teeth were placed in plastic cylinders 
filled with acrylic resin 1mm above the CEJ, then 
sectioned vertically under copious amount of water, 
using Isomet 1000 (Buehler, IL, USA). Sectioning 
was done in a mesio-distal direction separating the 
buccal cusps from the lingual ones followed by re-
moval of lingual cusps. So, buccal cusps were used 
as antagonists to the ceramic samples in chewing 
simulator. These samples were weighed using a sen-
sitive digital scale with accuracy of 0.0001 gm.  

Wear test was conducted by thermo-mechanical 
aging of the samples utilizing chewing simu lator 
(Robota- Ach-09075DC-T, AD-Tech Technol ogy 
Co., Ltd., Germany). It has four chambers to perform 
vertical and horizontal movements. Each chamber 
has an upper Jackob’s chuck for the tooth antago-
nist holder that is screw tightened while the ceramic 
samples embedded in lower plastic sample holder.  
Wear test parameters were: vertical movement 1 
mm, cycle frequency 1.6 Hz., horizontal movement 
3 mm, 5 kg weight was exerted.  The tested samples 
were exposed to 37500 chewing cycles simulating 3 
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months-service(16). Simultaneous thermal aging was 
carried out by thermocycling in water bath at 5°C 
/55°C and dwell time 60 seconds. Then, ceramic 
samples and antagonists were re-weighed after the 
wear test.

Microhardness Test

Surface microhardness was measured in a digi-
tal microhardness tester (Model HVS-50, Laizhou 
Huayin Co., China). Vickers diamond indenter of 
the device performed three indentations on work-
ing surface of each sample with 200 grams load for 
20 seconds to determine Vickers hardness number 
(VHN)(17). The average VHD was attained from the 
mean of three readings before and after aging.

Microhardness was calculated from this formula(18)

HV=1.854 P/d2

HV: Vickers hardness in Kgf/mm2,  P: load in 
Kgf and d: length of diagonals in mm.  

Fracture Toughness Test

Indentation technique was used to determine 
hardness and fracture toughness. On each sample 3 
indentations were made at different locations then 
loaded with 19.6 N for 20 seconds in a microhard-
ness tester. Cracks were formed around a Vickers 
diamond indenter and shown to emerge from the 
corners of the indentations. Cracks’ size was de-
termined by “c”. Applied load was determined by 
comparing crack length from indent center to its 
half diagonal length. Figure 1

Fracture toughness was obtained from this 
formula:(19)

KIC = 0.016 (E/H)0.5 (P/c1.5)

KIC: fracture toughness, (0.016): material-in-
dependent constant, E:elastic modulus specified 
according to Griggs et al(20). H:Vickers hardness,  
P: indenter load, and c: crack length (measured 
from indentation’s center).

Statistical Analysis 

Data were collected, tabulated and statistically 
analyzed using (IBM® SPSS® Statistics) version 20 
and were shown as means and standard deviations. 
One-way ANOVA test followed by Tukey post hoc 
test was used to compare between the tested ceram-
ics in non-related samples. Significance level was 
set at P ≤ 0.05.  

RESULTS

Data were explored for normality using Kol-
mogorov-Smirnov and Shapiro-Wilk tests and 
showed parametric (normal) distribution.

Wear Results (weight loss)

Regarding the weight loss of tested ceramics. A 
significant difference was found between (BZ) and 
both (IP) & (VS), while (IP) and (VS) showed insig-
nificant difference. Where (IP) recorded the highest 
weight loss while (BZ) recorded the lowest weight 
loss. Table 1 and Figure 2

Concerning weight loss of tooth structure an-
tagonist, (BZ) recorded the highest antagonist 
weight loss, while (IP) recorded the lowest antago-
nist weight loss.  There was a significant difference  
between (BZ) and both (IP) & (VS), while no signif-
icant difference was found between (IP) and (VS).  
Table 1 and Figure 2

Fig.(1): Microscopic image of indentation crack showing crack 
extension
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TABLE (1): Means, standard deviations (SD) and 
statistical analysis results of wear(gm).

Groups

Wear

Ceramic material Antagonist

Mean SD Mean SD

 IP 0.0024 b 0.0003 0.0057 b 0.0002

VS 0.0021 b 0.0003 0.0058 b 0.0002

BZ 0.0011 c 0.0003 0.0097 a 0.0002

p-value  0.004* <0.001*

Different letters are statistically significantly different. 

*:Significant at P ≤ 0.05.  

Fig. (2): Comparison between weight loss of the tested ceramics 
and the antagonist tooth 

Microhardness Results

In each sub-group, there was a statistically sig-
nificant difference between (BZ), (IP) and (VS). 
Where (BZ) recorded the highest mean values while 
(IP) recorded the least values. On the other hand, 
no statistically significant difference was found be-
tween both sub-groups. Table 2 and Figure 3

TABLE (2): Means, standard deviations (SD) and 
statistical analysis results of microhard-
ness (VHN).  

Groups

Microhardness

Without wear After wear
p-value

Mean SD Mean SD

 IP 348.888 c 10.881 331.017 c 9.996 0.271

VS 564.562 b 4.035 551.926 b 6.512 0.133

BZ 740.061 a 8.656 714.505 a 9.581 0.132

p-value <0.001* <0.001*

Different letters are statistically significantly different. 

*:Significant at P ≤ 0.05. 

Fig. (3): Comparison between the microhardness of tested 
ceramics

Fracture toughness Results

In each sub-group, there was a statistically sig-
nificant difference between (BZ) and both (IP) & 
(VS), while between (IP) and (VS) no significant 
difference was found. Where (BZ) recorded the 
highest mean values while (IP) recorded the least 
values. On the other hand, no statistically signifi-
cant difference was found between both sub-groups.  
Table 3 and Figure 4
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TABLE (3): Means, standard deviations (SD) and 
statistical analysis results of fracture 
toughness (MPa.m 0.5) 

 Groups

Fracture toughness

Without wear After wear
p-value

Mean SD Mean SD

 IP 2.509 b 0.223 2.128 b 0.063 0.146

VS 2.849 b 0.080 2.708 b 0.091 0.089

BZ 5.191 a 0.493 5.418 a 0.591 0.592

p-value <0.001* <0.001*

Different letters are statistically significantly different. *: 
Significant at P ≤ 0.05. 

Fig. (4): Comparison between the fracture toughness of tested 
ceramics

DISCUSSION

This study investigated the behaviour of three 
CAD/CAM ceramics with different chemical com-
positions: (IP), (VS) and (BZ) regarding hardness, 
fracture toughness in addition to their own wear 
resistance and abrasiveness to opposing enamel. 
Industrially produced blocks had the privilege of 
eliminating laboratory construction errors due to 
human variability.

Wear of tooth structure as well as dental res-
torations is a prime factor that should be properly 
considered during selection of restorative materials. 
It was proposed that any restoration should have a 
wear rate that mimics enamel(21).  Using extracted 
human teeth as antagonists for evaluation of wear 
and abrasiveness of restorative materials gives more 
reliable data for a proper clinical guidance(22-24). As 
researches that studied materials’ wear against any 
other material disregarded their abrasiveness to hu-
man enamel and the fact is that enamel roughens 
due to wear affecting its own wear behaviour as 
well as abrasiveness to opposing materials. Teeth 
were stored in HBBS to prevent enamel dehydration 
and maintain enamel hardness till use(25,26). Teeth 
sectioning was done under excessive amount of wa-
ter to decrease the effect of generated heat. Chew-
ing simulator load was 5 Kg that is corresponding 
to 49N representing physiological occlusal forces in 
patients with normal occlusion(5,7,27).  Surface treat-
ment of all ceramic prostheses might affect the rate 
of enamel wear as it was proved that the unglazed 
and unpolished ceramic surfaces were accompa-
nied by higher rate of enamel wear than glazed or 
polished surfaces(28,29). In this study, polishing was 
selected as some investigators found that glazed ce-
ramic surfaces resulted in more natural teeth wear 
compared to polished surfaces(30-32). 

Hardness is an essential property to compare re-
storative materials’ resistance to surface indentation 
through a combined effect of brittle fracture as well 
as plastic flow. It marks out materials’ wear resis-
tance as well as their abrasiveness to the opposing. 
It directly affects materials’ ability for finishing and 
polishing(33,34). A pyramidal diamond indenter was 
compressed into a polished surface under known 
load and conditions to measure microhardness to 
correlate indentation size to the materials’ hardness. 

Yilmaz et al (2007)(12), reported laboratory limi-
tations encountered in strength testing for predic-
tion of brittle materials’ structural performance, so 
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that mechanical properties might not give enough 
data to accurately estimate clinical success, per-
formance & longevity of all-ceramic materials 
yet, it is proved that materials with enhanced frac-
ture toughness would behave clinically in a better 
way(35). Fracture toughness is considered a suitable 
measure of brittle materials’ intrinsic resistance to 
crack propagation as well as their ability to absorb 
strain-energy resulting from applied force(12,36,37). 
In this study,the indentation technique was chosen 
for assessing fracture toughness of the three tested 
ceramics as it is a simple and reliable method that 
requires samples with small dimensions; the ac-
companied crack growth is analogous to cracks that 
commonly occur clinically(33,38). 

Microhardness results revealed no signifi-
cant difference within groups due to aging proce-
dures however, the significant difference found 
between the three tested ceramics in both sub-
groups(without wear and after wear)might be re-
lated to their different microstructures as it was 
reported that many factors should be considered 
for better interpretation of ceramics’ hardness data 
like crystalline phase, grain sizes, grain boundar-
ies effect and surface porosities(39,40). The chemical 
composition of (IP), (VS) and (BZ) groups are lith-
ium disilicate ceramic, zirconia reinforced-lithium 
silicate ceramic and polycrystalline zirconia-based 
ceramic, respectively.  Additionally, the lower hard-
ness of both (IP) and (VS) in relation to (BZ) ce-
ramic might be explained according to Li D et al  
(2016)(41), who concluded that increasing residual 
tensile stresses within glassy matrix reduced the re-
sistance to deformation of glass-ceramics,  and sub-
sequently decreased their hardness. 

The current study results came in partial agree-
ment with Vasiliu et al (2020)(42), who recorded no 
significant effect of thermocycling on microhard-
ness of lithium disilicate and zirconia reinforced-
lithium silicate ceramics, while they found no signif-
icant difference in microhardness of both ceramics. 

They related this to the regular scattering crystals 
within ceramic structure of both materials(43). How-
ever, this controversy might be related to that they 
exposed the samples to 10000 thermocycles only 
while this study samples were subjected to 37500 
thermo-mechanical cycles which might have con-
tributed in more material deterioration. Also, hard-
ness value of any material is a function of test type 
and loading conditions(40).  

Fracture toughness of the tested ceramics was 
not significantly affected by thermo-mechanical 
aging of wear test, but (BZ) showed statistically 
significantly higher fracture toughness than the 
other two ceramics. This comes in accordance with 
Sonmez et al (2018)(44), who didn’t find a significant 
effect of  thermocycling on hardness and fracture 
toughness of IPS e.max CAD, as SEM images 
showed no gross changes due to thermocycling,also 
XRD analysis showed regular distribution of 
disilicate crystals within the matrix. Moreover, 
Harada K et al(2016)(14), found that zirconia-based 
ceramics’ hardness and fracture toughness were not 
affected by aging. Cook and Pharr (1990)(45) and 
Kruzica et al(2009)(46),  reported that indentation 
cracking details are material dependent, as most of 
brittle materials acquire sub critical crack growth 
due to indentation,  resulting in extension of cracks 
that might proceed toward threshold of sub critical 
crack growth. Cracks extension is affected by time 
elapsed between indentation and measurement 
as well as the testing environment. In this study, 
(BZ) recorded the highest fracture toughness 
among the tested ceramics that might be due to the 
strengthening mechanism known as transformation 
toughening which is a unique property of zirconia 
ceramics. As in specific conditions, like crack 
initiation,zirconia ceramic molecular configuration 
undergoes phase transformation, resulting in  
volumetric changes that give rise to compressive 
stress, which counteract the crack propagation 
leading to an increase in its fracture toughness and 
strength(47). The (BZ) fracture toughness results 
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were coinciding with Guazzato et al. (2004)(48,49) 
and Yilmaz et al (2007)(12), who studied fracture 
toughness of different ceramics and reported that 
zirconia based ceramic materials had significantly 
the highest fracture toughness values and  was 
much stronger relative to other ceramic materials. 
They related these results to the increased amount 
of crystals in fully sintered ZrO2 ceramic resulting 
in improved physical properties which might have a 
favorable effect on clinical performance of zirconia 
restorations(12).

Regarding wear results, both (IP) and (VS) 
showed significantly higher weight loss with 
significantly lower weight loss of the opposing 
enamel in comparison to (BZ) and their oppos-
ing after thermo-mechanical aging which comes 
in accordance with many researchers, who found 
that zirconia showed less wear than lithium disili-
cate ceramics when opposed to enamel(50-52). This 
was also in agreement with Ludovichetti et al  
(2018)(53), who reported that zirconia-based ceram-
ics caused higher enamel wear than (IP)and (VS) 
and attributed this to higher hardness of zirconia 
than the other ceramic materials. These wear re-
sults were not in accordance with Mormann et al  
(2013)(6), who found that zirconia, despite of its high 
hardness value, showed the lowest enamel wear rate 
than both (IP) and (VS).This contradiction in results 
might be due to variations in  manufacturing process 
and the use of different brands of zirconia. Also, it 
was reported that recognizing the microstructure 
of materials could be beneficial in predicting their 
wear rate(21).  

Wear results in this study, followed the pattern 
that as the material’s microhardness increased, ma-
terial’s wear decreased & its abrasiveness to op-
posing enamel increased. But for (IP) and (VS), 
although they had significantly different microhard-
ness results, yet they showed insignificant differ-
ence in their wear and opposing teeth. Despite that 
many scientific researches related dental materials’ 

hardness to their wear resistance and abrasiveness to 
the opposing, but recently ceramic materials’ wear 
behavior is described as complex multifactorial, in-
fluenced by many variables, hardness is one of them 
but not the only significant variable. These variables 
include microstructure, porosity, crystal size, sur-
face roughness, and environment(28,54-58). Presence 
of an exact and precise correlation between hard-
ness and wear of brittle materials was described by 
being inappropriate, as they wear through subsur-
face microfractures, not like metals that wear by 
plastic deformation (52,59,60). These results might be 
attributed to that zirconia is less prone to surface 
microfracture(61), while wear of lithium disilicate 
and zirconia reinforced-lithium silicate ceramics re-
sults in protrusion of the larger size crystals from 
restoration surface, and that these crystals are likely 
to be rubbed off by frictional forces(62). So, more 
enamel wear was likely to result from zirconia, as 
it has strong surface hardness(63,64). IPS e.max CAD 
contains dense crystalline microstructure with crys-
tal size up to 2-3μm, while Vita Suprinity is charac-
terized by its homogeneous, fine crystalline micro-
structure of 0.5μm, the smaller particle size for the 
same surface area might increase number of pores. 
This might explain the insignificant difference be-
tween wear of (IP) and (VS) and also why (BZ) 
showed the highest hardness and wear resistance 
followed by(VS) then (IP).During wear process, ce-
ramic subsurface porosities might be exposed, cre-
ating defects with sharp edges resulting in increased 
wear of the opposing(65-67). Although some research-
es mentioned that a direct correlation between wear 
and hardness cannot always be recognised, due to 
the multifactorial nature of the wear process(33,68,69), 
yet, Brusilová et al (2017)(70), demonstrated a direct 
relationship between ceramics’ wear and fracture 
toughness/hardness ratio. Ceramic fracture tough-
ness/ hardness ratio was found to be of most signifi-
cance in determining the wear behavior of ceramics. 
Wear was greatly affected by hardness of the tested 
ceramic materials, where the material with the high-
est hardness showed the highest wear resistance. 
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Therefore, the hypothesis is partially accepted as 
there was a significant difference between the three 
tested ceramics regarding microhardness, while 
there was no significant difference in wear and frac-
ture toughness results between lithium disilicate 
and zirconia reinforced-lithium silicate ceramics. 

CONCLUSIONS

Within the limitations of this study it was con-
cluded that

1. BruxZir showed the best wear behavior and the 
worst abrasiveness to enamel.

2. Microhardness and fracture toughness were the 
highest for zirconia-based ceramic but both pa-
rameters were not affected by thermo-mechanical 
aging of wear test for the three tested ceramics.
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